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SHE'S A' QUEEN ; SHE'SlA SIREN
Redeemed

Pledges.
By J. LUDLUM LEE.

I'M, by Assuulsttil
l.linmrK I'rass.

Is exoreision that la klwava heard it rhtil a well
Astoria Savings Bank

Capittl Paid fa $113,000. Surplus and Undivided Profit!, 1100,600
transacts a General Banking Business Interest Paid on Time Deposits

FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM.
' ElerenthandDuaneSta. Astoria, Oregeat

Once away tT&m the crowd, Way
found a comfortable little seat along
the water's edge, and tbe moonlight
fell clear upon thorn.

"Gorgeous night, Isn't It?" suggest- -

td Nlta. Bhe could not explain why
ibe had this uncommon constrained
feeling whim with this man.';

, "Willy," be replied.' "May I light a
jlguretto Just to keep tbe bugs awayT

"You certainly may," agreed Nlta,
"1- wonder If you would think me

frightfully rude," began Mr. Hll-Iredt-

"If 1 were to ask you whore
you ran against tbe locket you bave
on your neck, Miss Norcrosa. It'a a

perfect beauty. I bare aeen but one
Jtber like It, and tbat belonged to my
mother,"

Nlta blushed and nervously twirled

, developed woman. If you ar flat cheated, with BUST
undeveloped, a acrawny neck, thin, lean arm the
above remark will never be applied to you. "SIREN"
wafers will make you beautiful, bewitching. ' They DE-

VELOP THE BUST in few weeka from 3 to 6 fnchei
and produce a fine firm, voluptuoui bosom. They fill
out the hollow placei, Make the arma handsome t
well modeled and the neck and shoulders shapely and

eeeeeee!ee!eeeeeeteH
Aof perfect contour. A DAYLITTLE

OVER
3 CENTSZcv.A tor a bottle odav and vnu'lt h nUitrA and crate

i Holomou Isanes bud boon counted a

prosperous pawnbroker fur years, 111

little Mliop, located on tbe corner or a

ibusy thoroughfare, sliowml n big
profit, wbllo large euiiferus In the
neighborhood bud flhd during tli
hard time.
r Iloul estate ahnrka bad nuidit tempt-

ing offers to Boloiuon for bla precious
comer, but ba assured tboin nil tbat
ha waa doing very well and did not
cant to aull. Iii1xxl, Holomon buasted
of many fashionable customers, and

, bU showcase oftun displayed gorgeous

the locket which bung on a One chain
about ber neck. .

"Why, I bought It," abe finally an--

iwered. .'
'

v !f. i "
i

, A Small Savings Bank.
A Small Savings Account.

An Example iu Thrift.'
A Small Fortune. A liappy home.

"Yea, of course, but wberer
Tbe alienee which followed waa pain

iui. fliKtw wafers are absolutely haritileii, pleasent to take and con
venient to carry around. They are voM under guarantee to do all .
claim or MONEY back. ,

'

Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug atorei or tend DIRECT
to na.

P Dppurin? the next on'y1,r w'H n4 you aampl1
KtLiOottle of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 10 cents tr

z. oay. cost of packing and portage if you will mention that yc
taw the Advertisement in tbii paper. The sample alone may be sufficient
if defects are trivial.
Desk 22 ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO., 31 West 125th St New Yor!.

gems, offered for aale at temptingly
low price.

lluqlness aoldom started In until after

I THE BANKING SAVINGS AND LOAN ASS'C'N.
1R8 1 (Wrr Cm TH 01 0 4

10 la tba morning, ao Bolornon was
lauding lu tba open doorway amoklng

A cigar wbi'ii bla attention wus at-

tracted to a faablonably dressed young
woman looking In bla window. Bud-diml- y

alio caught bla glance and darted
In tba doorway. t ) r

"I want to got tbla watcb out of

prostate gland and kidney trouble
for years and after taking two bottles
of Foley'! Kidney Cure, I feeL bet-

ter than I have for twenty years, al-

though I am now 91 yean old." T. F.
Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

breath drawn deeply Into thelungs'of
fresh, sun warmed air la a direct blow
struck at our foes and on tbe aide of
our defenders. Every alp of pure wa-

ter aids the forces of life. So, too,
does every motion in walking, run-alti- g

and other exercises when exer-
cise Is not excessive. Every mouthful
of pure food adds fuel to the flame of
life. Success Magazine.

ful, and Illldredtb continued:
"Yon see, my mother's locket waa

stolon along with lot of other Jew-

elry tbat my valet relieved me of
about a year ago, and I've apent hun-

dreds of dollars and a world of time
trying to locate the stuff. What be
took of mine I don't care a rap about,
but my mother's keepsakes well, you
:;ould understand that would be a dif-

ferent thing,
J lu my mother's locket

there la a plcturo of a child a picture
uf me. Whom do you carry In yours,
Miss Norcroser . V l

Ulldredtb waited several minutes for
hie answer, Slowly the girl took tbo
locket from her throat' and reached It
to him.

"Open It," ho almost whlmered.
He did ao and revealed tbe picture

of n curly beaded child of about alx,
and while Illldredtb looked long at
the picture tlu girl told tho story of
how alio came by It.

"Ami lan'(, It absurd," she wna Hay-

ing. "I thought you were a thief that
lay when 1 saw you with the police-man."""- "

'"'

"And I," aald Hlldreth; "though you
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ESTABLISHED 18JMV

Excellent Health Advice.

Mr. M. M. Davison, of No. 379

Gifford avenue, San Joie, Cat., says:

pawn," and no Id na Mr. Isaacs .followed

lir Into tbe ebop. She banded blra
tho ticket ' ; i .

"Out early, ain't you 7" suggested
Isaac aa he glanced her over, wonder-

ing bow abe bad happened to paws a
watch for $5. Clearly some one bad

arranged tho matter for her. Isaacs
never forgot a bualneua face,

Uo look tho ticket and weuf to tbe
back of tbo store' lu acun b of the
pledged article, and Nlla Norcroita

apent the time In looking Into a tempt-

ing case of old ewolry. One old
locket attrnetod ber and on bla return
abe asked Ita price.

Isaacs took out the locket alowly,
till eearchlng the glrl'a face. Tbe

price evented reasonable, and aba

bought It. Turning 'to leave the ahop,

Hay Fever and Summer Colds. .

Victims of hay fever will exper-
ience great benefit by taking Foley'
Honey and Tar, as it stops difficult
breathing immediate! and heals the
inflamed air passages, and 'even if it
should fail to cure you it will give
instant relief." The genuine is in a

yellow package. T. F. Laurin, Owl

Drug Store.

"The worth of Electric Bitters as a

general family remedy, for headache,
biliousness and torpor of the liver

Warning.

SCANDINAVIAN-- A AVER I CAN
SAVINGS BANK

ASTORIA, OREGON

OUR MOTTO: "Safety Supercede All Other Consideration."

were a aoclety girl getting extra money
to pluy tbe races or go to fortune
'oiler or some equally wicked dissipa-
tion." Then, changing his tone en-

tirely, he continued: "I bate to ask tbe
return of this, but mother valued It

and bowela is ao pronounced that I

am prompted to say a word in, its

favor, for the benefit of those seeking
relief from such affliction!. There is

more health for the digestive organs
in a bottle of Electric Bitter! than in

t

If you have kidney and bladder
trouble and do not use Foley! Kid-

ney Cure, you will have only your-
self to blame for results, as it posi-

tively cures all forms of kidney and
bladder diseases. T. F. Laurin, Owl

Drug Store. -

tboYe price. But aa she is now abroad
t want you to show you hold me no
111 will by putting it back on your

any other remedy I know of," Sold
under guarantee at Charles Rogers &broat and wearing it while you are at
Son'i drug itore. 50c

Men Paat Sixty in Danger.
More than half of mankind over 60

years of age suffer from kidney and

What a New Jersey Editor Says

M. T. Lynch, editor of the Phil-lipibur-

N. J., Daily Post, writes: "I
have used many kinds of medicines
for coughs and colds in my family
but never anything so 'good as
Foley's Honey and Tar. I cannot say

Sherman Transfer Co.
- HENRY SHERMAN, Manager.

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Tracks and Farmitar
Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

4S3 Commercial Street - - MamPheewUl

bladder disorder, usually enlarge
ment of prostate glands. This is

Duk Kldge. When we part"
Ho extended. tbe trinket to her, and

Die lnnd touched hers. Without argu-
ment abe clasped the One chain oner
more about ber neck. Nothing was
tald by cither, but Lawrence llgbte;!
j not her cigarette and bit hard.

"I thluk we bad better Join t'.i:'

rowd," aald Nlta, "or they'll be insti-

tuting a eaarchlug party for us."
Tbo next days and for many days

ifter during Nlta'a stay at Oak Ridge,
tawrence Illldredtb found an excuse
to run over In his motor or to sail o (;
in bla boat to tbe Clyde lodge. The
inst evening of Nltu's visit bad come,
ind abe and Lawrence were oikc

both painful and danaerous. and
too much in praise of it" T. F. Lau
rin. Owl Drug Store.

Foley'a Kidney Cure should be taken
at the first sign of danger, as it cor-

rects irregularities and has cored A SUfflEE DMmany old men of this disease. Mr. Subcribe to the Morning Astorian,
60 cents per month, delivered byRodney Burnett, Rockport, Mo.,

write!: "I suffered with enlarged carrier.

' Wj Iff m FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

invested in a bottle of these nmt

"wan, in 30 days you will be a normal well-forme- d person again. Don't carry. .esttn4 ...1.. V..M. i
I Bonorrr it," bum

AMSWKUKO.

Unfermented Grape Juice

absolutely non-alcohol- ic

Concord.............5oc quart
Catawba... 6oc quart
Welch's Grape Juice

Nips.............. .....15c

more sitting by the water a cuge.
Nearly a month bad passed, nndt)ii-tho- r

moon bud come to shed ita rays
.ipon Oak Ridge.

"Tomorrow I am going homo," Nlta
tald, "so 1 wUl give you buck the
ockct tonight. Your mother will be
iioiue aoon, too, 1 bear."

He took It from ber with reluctant
baud.

"Nlta." Lawrence's voice was
itself. "There Is Just one wo-

man to whom my mothc would give
Lhnt locket my wife. Will you take
me, Nlta Take my locket and my
love? Tell me, Nlta, that you love
010."

Nlta looked straight into his eyes.
"Lnrrle, dear, I do love you, and I

ilways will."
lie clasped the locket about her

,vu, u81Jr uuik, your ungainly superflous flesh. It makes yo.
miserable, ridiculous and what is mor important it subjects you to fatal
consequences. Sudden death from fatty Degeneration, Heart Disease, Kii
S7J?I!- -'

Apop,e!C5p and Musular Rheumatism-- all come from

"ANT1CORP0"

abe met face to face a huge policeman
and a lithe youtb. Nlta'a beart went
oat to the latter. In ber Imagination
abe pictured tbe young man aa way-

ward and pawning, perbnpa ateullng,
jewelry. Surely be must be a tblef, or
why bla police eacortl The auBpected
youth looked at ber abarply aa be

passed Into tbe shop, and Nlta hurried
borne with ber purchase. Once In bur

room, she told ber maid to send tbe
laundress upstairs. She wished to

'apeak to ber privately.
"Uere la your watch, Mrs. Berry,"

said Nlta as she banded tho timepiece
to ber washerwoman, who began to

weep copiously on a gingham apron.
"I hope you will nover have to part
with It again. The next time you need

money for alckuess or any serloUe
trouble come to me.' Nover pawn any

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.
589 Commercial Street

throat again, pledging it to ber for
lfe, and the kiss ho received In pay
ment Boomed prlcelesa. ,

From Welsh to 8psnih.
A very long time ago tho British

E
M
O
V
E
S

overnment ordered that English should
be taught In Welsh Bchools. As a rS
suit, a colony of persecuted Welsh
miners tied from the British tyranny
md settled In the deserts of Patagonia.
These men were heroes, and with most
magnificent courugo they dured to live
la a desert where not a plant would

jrow, where the water was brackish FAT.

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Marbour and Finlayson Salmon Twines and Netting
McCormtck Harvesting Machines '

Oliver Chilled Ploughs
'

Sharpies Cream Separators
Raecolith Flooring Storrett's Tools

Hardware, Groceries,! Ship
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, 'Muriatic "Acid, VeW, Coal, Tar,
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass 'Goods,'

Paints, Oils and Glass
Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Seine Web

We Want Your Trade

FISHER BROS.
'

. BOND STREET .

thing again. It Is a terrible bablt,"
continued Nlta. Then, recalling the
picture of the handnomo youtb, she
added: "It teaches young men whore

they can get extra money and ofteuer
gets them Into trouble than out of it.
Now run along to your work and never

'think of It again." And Mrs. Berry,
clasping the cheap yet precious watch
of ber dead husband to ber beart,
went back to hor tuba.

Several weeks later Nlta Norcrosa
waa Invited to tho clambake glvon at
Oak Ridge by ber old friends the
Clydes. Mra. Clyde Introduced her to
the many new friends they bad met
since moving to Oak Ridge, and soon
upper was In full awing.
Encircling tbe round table were thir-

ty men and girls, and Nlta casually
looked them over. Directly opposite
she recognized a new face strangely
familiar. Where had she seen that
inun before? He had an almost Impe-
rtinent smile, and, look where she
would, tholr glances seemed always to
cross. v

Supper was over, and the guests
were strolling about the grounds. The
man with the familiar-strang- e face
came up to Nlta as she stood beneath

ind the beat intolerable. They were
surrounded by wild tribes of hostile
savages and made them warm friends;
they were ruled by a foreign govern-
ment and became loyal citizens.

Through long years of want and
famine they never despaired. They
Have turned tho desert into a beautiful
fertile country, have become rich, num-

ber 3,000 peoplo, bave extended their
string of settlements right across South
America, own a paying railway and
ship large crops of wheat,. wool, ostrlob
feathers and qua unco skins.

They left Wales to escape the tyran-
ny of tbe English language and now,
rather than talk Welsh, they converse
largely of their freedom hi' excellent
Spanish.

Germs, Their Friends and Foes.
Germs are powerless to affect a

healthy body in which the vital resist

Thousands of Testimonials FromGrate-fu- l
Persons Prove This

YOUR MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS
if A NTI-CORP- is absolutely the greatest discovery in medicine for

reducing FAT. ' It is made in the form of i little tablet out of
VEGETABLE matter and is easy and pleasant to take. It is endorse!

ly every reputable Physician and College of Medicine. Ask your doctor,
it A ANTI-CORP- is absolutely harmless. The formula used in makimj

this preparation is on file in the Bureau of Chemistry in Washinr
ton, which is prpof that it is PURE and HARMLESS.

(I reduces FAT from 3 to 5 pounds a week. It reduce:
Double chin, Fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result froa

this reduction, for it makes the akin :lose fitting and smooth.
A m-CORP- strengthens WEAK HEART, cures PALPITAT'ON
"SHORT BREATH and acts like magic in MUSCULAR RHEU-

MATISM and GOUT.

1 OO per bottle Mo"6? back if it don't do all wt
L 1 ItC fl ciaim if your druggist does not keep it, show him
thia advertisement and make him get it for you, or you can send for it

DIRECT to us. We pay postage and send in plain wrapper.

FDFF 3 PAYS' TREATMfeNT IN EVERY BOTTLE.

IKLL We will send you a sample, of this wonderful fat reducing
on receipt of 10 cents to pay for postage and pack-

ing. The. san.le itself may be sufficient to' reduce the desired weight
Mention this j per. Desk 22, ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO., 31 Wesi
125th Street, Naw York, N. Y.

ance Is malntalued by good habits of
living. Alcohol, tobacco and other such
drugs, whether narcotic or stimulative SCOW BAY BRASS & IBOH MBSa clump of lanterns. 111 tlmlr nfTat.fo DPa ,f,la m..l AnrnfKfa

"Tnlrt Id Mlu rJnrnmaa I tin! lava " '.
muchlie said. "I am Mr. Ulldredtb. We

were Introiluced early In the evening,
lint no doubt 'you did not catch my

food, especially hearty food such as
neat and beans, forms supplies for tbe
pnmmiaBBri' fliinnrtmarit nf flm Anamir

j ,. ASTORIA, OREGON ' ' ' !

1 OH AND BRASS FOUNDERS UNO AND MARINL ENGINEERS

Up-to-D- Sawmill Machinery Prompt attention given to alP repair
18th and Franklin Ave. work. Tel Main 2461

name. Have the sunken lakeyou seen Vtead of for the brigades of white
Clyde la so proud?" :of which
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